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igh School Index. 
- Published by the Pupils of the ~angor High Schoo T. ~ 
roz. 1. rJ3angor, Jllaine, June, 1884. 
Class Poem. 
BY LELIA A. KITTREDGE. 
~ ~ ~ ~CBOSS the river deep, and darkly rolling, 
@ W ~ Whose waters softly lave the Farther !::lhore, 
.:> While on this siclP, where bells of Time are tolling, 
The raging waYeS in c!'aseless tunllllt roar, 
A bridge is thrown "·ith many mystic arl'hes, 
O'er which a countless throng fore\'('r marches. 
Full many rnrying paths this briuge discloses; 
Home winding long while others s1uhkn e1ul; 
Some hedgetl about with fr:1grnnt !hornless roses, 
While blo'<soms sw••et, in some with briar!'\ blend,-
Iu other rnggctl paths th<'. harp thorn brh;tles,-
Thc way is choked with worthll'FS weeds and thistles. 
And myriads. jostling tread these paths not knowing 
Where next their doubtful feet may 8lip or i;tray; 
Though seeing naught beyond, or whither going, 
Faith's guiding star illnnws the unknown way, 
·where happincs~ may smile is all uncertain,-
And coming woes arc veiled by .Mercy's curtain. 
But we who soon. hall leave brhind youth's morning, 
,. To bear the toils an<! cares of bu~y noon, 
""Slt4:n1ld \Yisely seek the mind and hearts adorning, 
For dying moments fade away so soon; 
1'1icn grasp for l':trnc. t nse eadt moment flepting; 
Time counts each one his solbllfl tleath-clrrnn beating. 
Ilow dark the vh·w of life misspt·nt am! wasted, 
Of deeds of cruel wrong, of vice and crime! 
Their bitter dregs must surely soon be tasted,-
Hemor~c and deep dc~pair will come in ti111e. 
A noble life must clai111 the l]('arfs endeavor, 
Advance we must, or retrogr11de forever. 
Some men by deed have made tl1cir names undying, 
H ave built their monuments in worki\ of love,-
lfove toi!Ptl for \uonge<l and wretched millions sighing 
Whose bitter cries were heard hy One above. 
Ile surely will reward the martyred hero,-
As surely will condemn each cruel Xero. 
We backward look and from our life's hrginning, 
H(•trace the \\ay along throt1gh, <·hanging year~, 
Both l'mileii and tear from faithful :\Iemory \\'inning, 
Who•c record shows our vanish<'djoys anil fears. 
W ho e tr\'a t1res rare arc ours to fondly cherish; 
Oh! may lwr pur!'st g<·ms ne'er fa<lc nor perish. 
As trawl<·rs the Great Sahara cros ing, 
ViPw thP mirage and deem it fruitful land, 
With ilatl' palms tall thPir plunll'S o'er fountaius tossing, 
\\'hii·h whilp tiH'Y '!'Pk tlu•y SI'\! transformed to saud,-
So we :mti<'ipate our hopPs fruition 
\VhPn all i changed by TinH', the gn•at magi<'ian. 
Ifoyoud the river dark am! wiftly flowing, 
An oa i in l:nl!'l!'s. heauty shiiws; 
Th• trPC of Jiff' hy living fountains growing, 
'It healing leave. with tlowcrs and fruitage twines, 
Aud they who cros thi dark and rnging river, 
Arc free from cvc1·y earthly harm fo~vcr. 
H ISTORY OF CLASS OF ' 84. 
-
[BY KATIE E. PARKER. J 
1mf ~ITH the sunlight of that pleasant Sep-~1~ , ·rd tcml>er morning shining kindly upon us, 
er.; ~ who could feel any douht or dread, a , 
with the frien<l whom we asked to call, we took 
our way to the school house where an ordeal, of 
what nature we were ignorant awaited us. \Vas 
it strange that the novelty of this situation with 
the half imagined wonders of high school life, 
produced in us a feeling of exhilaration and quick-
ly dispelled dread and fear . Our class of seventy-
five presenting a truly imposing appearance, was 
marshalled into a room on the lower :floor and 
there awaited the lessons for the following day; 
then released we took our way to the hook-stores, 
and with .our new hooks rather conspicuously dis-
played, slowly sauntered homeward. The UO\'elty 
of one session was pleasant, and our fir:st afternoon 
passed quickly.. On the following morning we 
again started for school, our heads already heavy 
with new ideas and definitions, the declension of 
"stclla" the definition of "atoms" the "axioms" 
of our Algebra forming a strange medley in our 
thoughts. ·with feelings of less reserve we again 
took our places and began in earnest our high 
school work. Do not fear that it is my intention 
to picture thul'I minutely the work of each day. 
Soon novelty hecame reality, and we took our 
dai ly Latin, Algebra and Philosophy, knowing 
them to he necessary to our future glory, 
when we should become honored juniors and 
seniors. The first term passed and at its 
clo::.e showed our progress by the result of 
examinations. At the commencement of the term 
a division of the class was made which was a ben-
efit to all in that crowed room. ' Vith the excep-
tion of special rules and regulations as to snow-
halli ng and at spring-time in rqrard to tossing 
hall, our term pas:scd in an uneventful manner. 
1Vhcn we again asscmhlcd to begin another 
year, we founcl that many of our members had 
left u:3, we regretted their departure and learned 
to appreciate more highly those '\'ho remained. 
2 HIGH SCHOOL INDEX. 
Several new :-;tudies were found in the coun;e and 
a l.trge numher of girls entered the Greek c)a,.;::;, 
receiving much admiration from their friends who 
clid not foci cr1ual to learning a new alphabet. But 
four of the young ladies have stood the test and 
they will he graduated with cla:-;sical honors. In our 
second year our Heho!11-housc was destroye(l hy 
fire and wc had visions of a long vacation, hut our 
vigilant city fathers hclicving that " •Tis educa-
tion forul:-:1 the common mind." , in li1·c :-;ho rt 
days had use ·tabli:;he.l in the top story of the l~nion 
street building, and hPre we may he said to have 
been k·!Jhl!J cdueatc-d if we may judg<• hy the long 
w(•ary stairs to climb. I will relate hut one inci-
d<•nt which happrned during our stay in the 
l1uilding. 1t illustrate:-; om intc-n·st in tlH' C'l<'-
mcnt, and shows with what sacrifice our (IProted 
teachPr prcfcrrc<l duty to pleasure. These arc 
the facts: 
01w plcas:rnt mornin<r <luring the history rc•(·1-
tation, tlw :-;ound of fire hdl:; hroke the still11<-,.;s 
of the air and the usual senseless questions 
''\Yhere·~ the tire'."' 1mssed from lip to lip. Thi:> 
was heforc our aclmirahh• alarm system was intro-
duced, therefore of course no one knew, awl 
some hoy holcler than the rest went 
to a window, to cliseo\'Cr if possible, !he place 
of the conflagration, wlH•n the startled cl'y of 
'·Its just across the street," whisperPd as it was, 
reached the cars of our tcaelwr. Jkforc our 
mi rnb folly eomprchende1l the commtmieation ofour 
cla..;smatc, W<' heard thP stern cm111nand " Close 
the ,.,Jiuttcrs ~" a!Hl <'\'Pry window was clarke1w<l. 
A 1ik<> gloom fell on our spirib, an(L when, aftPr 
the <'Xtit<•111pnt liacl suhsidPcl, we IH'hPl<l thl' small 
hole in the roof of the huihlin~ opposit<., rpa)izing 
what WP had lost, WP felt the trnth of that \\'Pll 
known sayin!!, "'l'lwn•\ not a joy the world ('an 
gin•, lik<• that it tak(•s away.'' 
• \ !!<•11· school hothe was in prncc•ss of c·n·dion 
·1rnl it was th1md1t that it won Id h · (•0111pldl'd at 
the eo111111c1w1·nH•nt of our 11<·xt frrm, hut 
we were 1lis:tppointcd as it wa..; Hot n·ady 
until ... ·O\ ernher. "'hen th<· day of om Exo-
<l11s arri \'Pel, WP W<'t'C i11for11wd that WI' \\'l'l'e 
to mard1 two hy two tl1rnt1!!h thl' prin<'ipal . (J'('l'f-:. 
In pns-..ill!.!' thrnu!!li thP bu i11<•,;s tl1orot1!.difitn·s we 
W<'l'l' th<· "oh"<'I"\ Pd of" all oh 'Pi"\'('J's," th<• acl111ira-
tion \\'I' excite•! eoulcl he (•qualk<l only h.\' that 
m·o1hed on <.: ireu::; <lays, or h.v the t rai 11,; of a 
parn<lin!! mini,.,trel liand. Having anivPd at our 
new huildin!! we Wl'l'C a· i!!lte(l to our n•,;pPdirc 
room-:, and then wc1'<' allow<•d to <'Xallline 111on• 
mi nut •ly tl11• many impror<•rncHt . '\'" W<'rc 
DI{. I. S1'I{ICICLAND 
HAS RE)I{)VED TO 
Wheelwright & Clark's Block, 
Rooms formerly oeeupiecl by the Second 
National Bank. 
DA VlD BUGBEE & CO., 
~oolwellcrs mul ~hdio1urs 
an<l tkalcr8 in 
ROOM PAPERS AND CEILING DECORATIONS 
No. 5 KENDUSKEAG BRIDGE. 
No. 3 Mercantile Square, Bangor. 
)fake~ daily conue<·tions with the following pla!'cS: Orlnn<l, Penou-
Hcot, Bluchill, Custi1w, Brooksville, Sedgwick untl Brooklin. 
R .\.TES J,()Wt<::H. THAN ANY Ol'llER. 
NOTICE I 
The umler,,ig1w<I h:i,·e taken the airc1wy for the celebrated 
NEW YORK HEALTH FOODS, 
for Bangor 1111tl vicinity.-C11tcuLAHS I<'mrn. 
\.V. r~. ~r I I UT~STO N & co., 
19 BROAD STHEJ<:'l' nrnl ()8 PICICERL'.\G SQUAHt<::. 
-Gr<> TC>-
l'opular shavini.: and If air-Cutting Hoom~, 
Exchange Block, KGnduskeag Bridge. 
X•·xt I>oor to VPazie ll1u1k . 
lldT".\~Sl!'-i'l'ANTS.-<'. E. l'!'ntllcton, II. Lane, .J. <'. Leeman, 
E. IY. Wllli:un~. 
H. D. THUR TON, 
Boots, Shoes, llats, l{ubbers, 
BLANKETS, LAP ROBES, HAMMOCKS, &C., 
1'To. 0 J.VI:ai.:n.. S"troot;. 
BEST <JU.\ LITY.-LO\\ l'HI<'Es. l'J.·a o r:ill 1111<1 (•x1m1111r. 
.J. E. J.rC)U G, D. D. S., 
(SUIWEON ImN'I'IST) 
ROOM 1, KENDUSKEAG BLOCK, BANGOR, MAINE. 
Ether 1u.lmini tcn·tl whcu de ired. Arliliciul teeth a 
pr.ci:dty. 
_h __________ _ ______ - ---- - ----- - ------
HIGH SCHO O L I NDEX . 
muC'h plcnHccl with the high, light roomH, the 
shiny hlack-ho:mls, the new :-;ystem of heating, 
and laHt though not least the comfortahle Reats. 
The wallH beautiful in tlH'lllsC'h'c's would form a pcr-
foc..:t lmckgrouncl, for the pictures whieh we hope 
may sometime glndclPn thP cyc>s of tho,;e remain-
ing in the Hehool. " ' o founcl our new c1uarfrril 
commocliou::i and much hetter fitted for our needs . 
During tho year u fine library was presented to 
the :-;chool by the ela,;s of '1-l:L It 110w contains 
411 volunH's consisting of works of the :-.tanclard 
authors, with valuable works on physie,;, astron-
orny, hotany an<l otll"l' sci<'IWP:-<. There ar' abo 
threP sPts of Enc·yclopcclia, ineluding th Brit-
ann il'a whieh W:t"i doll'itccl hy one of Bangor'::; 
prominl'nt eitiz<'ll", TeaelH't's ancl pupils have 
founcl the library of much m;,;istance' in th t·ir work, 
ancl f(•C'l gratl>f'ul to the cla,;i'l who gave it . 
D .1ring the year 11·e• we'n' assisted in clc'\rotional 
<'X<'r ·is<'s, hy the• H igh :-lehool Orehcstra. This 
ai-;,;ol' i:ttion <·ons i,;ting \\ho lly of young ge•ntlemcn 
who W<'I'<' pupib, wa-.: an honor to the sehool, ancl 
to the• ei ty itself throu.rhout its c:tl'P C! r, hut scvc ral 
of the 11wmhcrs lea Ying, the frw who remained 
(<•ithPr from mocll'sty, or fparing that thPir mc•lo-
d ious strains might 11ot he appr<'ei:ttccl h.\' tlwir 
audience) ha\'c 11p1rh•dc•cl Clftpn to hri1w tlwir in-,., ,.... 
:-;tr11mc11b . • 'par t lw do,;p of our junior year 
\fl' \\'Pl'<! p tine l to 10.tr l th 1t our helovc>cl princi-
pal wa,; to return to hi., horn<' in t lw \re•st and 
t lwrP re nl'lin. Ila' ing pass <'<l thus far in our eourse 
unclc>r his kincl supel'\'ision \\'(' wish<•cl that we 
might hp JH'l'lllittPd to tinish our stuclie•s with him, 
hut as this c·cndd not he we wi ll ever look l>ack 
with pk:tsur<' upon the y<':u·;-; sp<'nt unrlcr his in-
strndion . .\ t tll<' s:mw tim" we Jo,.,t anothC'r one 
of ou r te·whl'l'>' , who wi-d1ing to travc>I, sai lccl for 
Eu rope in .Ju ne and sJH'Ht th' ,Yt':tl' in journPying 
antl ..;tudyin!! in forPign l:rnck Hoping that her rest 
h1h h"cn henPfieial, \\'(' eongratulat<' the dassc:; 
11 hid1 arp to he' nndPr l1<·r i11"trndion d11ring thPir 
c•our-.c. \ rhe•n we· nPxt m •tit w:h as sPnior" ancl 
\\ ith a 1ww princ·ipal, un<ler who111 our la..;t year 
>'l""<'<l qni<"kly ancl plPa'<:tntly, ancl who ha,; won 
Jill' ..;in ·crP r<'"JH'l'! hy tlH' intl'rP-.:t hP ha,; slw•\·n 
111 u,.,, :111d hy thp · high i-;PJl'i<' of honor \\ hi<"h he 
hi111,.elf po,;sp,.,..;p,. and has Pnclea' orPd to int·n•:hc 
in t'w 111i11d'l of' hi,., pupil,;. \\'ith 011r '-'<'lliorship 
cam, pri\ ikg<'s of \\'hi<'h \\<' !!l:tdly :t\'ai!Pcl our-
. ch·<' . The nsL' ol' the Lihriu·y for stu ly Wa'.-1 
g1·.1ntP I to us, and many '-'lll'tllPr lihc•rti<·-. which 
· ·11ior 111:-<' fm· th<·111-.e lvt's. .\ d1:l!H'<' wa,; gin'n 
those who 11 i._J11•cl to stnd.v UPn11an nu<l<'r 
tl 1P admirahk instnwtion of Prof. Braun . Thi. 
[<.o n 1 J.I> o I' \<a. 1.) 
lirerJ, Had anJ Boar~i ng ~ta ~lesl 
Central Bridge, Bangor, Me. 
OnroHclJfS, Cnn'lra11.s, Barges, 
Or almo>t any kind of Vehkle, at the shortest notice. 
Hacks for Funerals, W edding Parties, R ail-
roads, Steamboats, Operas, T heatres, &c., 
AT SHORT NOTICE. 
The proprietor will give his pe rsonal attention to 
the Letting and Boarding of IIcr~es, and all the re-
qui 1·ements of customers. 
(§ All orders left at the St11ble Office . Office 
co nnectcd by Telephone. 




Men, Youth, Boys and Children, 
GE NTLE M EN'S 
-A:\U-
u TOM c OT NG, 
-rs AT-
l~()l3IN ~ON & AJ\EY'S 
~let ~orner (lotlting ~nuse 
( qnarc. 
8 
4 HIGH SCHOOL INDEX. 
Pnblshecl by the Pupils of th.f Bangor High 
School once in every school month of the year. 
Subscription for one year. 
·• G months, -





5 Ct' llt~. 
A<lllres~ all business letters to F. W. Adams. Sixth street, 
Bangor, l\lai11e. 
Editorial. 
"\Vith this numhcr, the pn~scnt editors of the 
senior chlHH finish their labor Oil the r~mgx. AH 
the senior class stnrted thiH paper we hop<> that 
the next chtHS will continue to keep it up, :tH 
they can scarcely realize what a grc·at erc•clit it 
will he to them. A ncl :tH the older it grows, we 
hope it will incrcar.;.e in inter<•st 80 that it may 
ohtain a firm foothold :tH a model Hchool paper. 
There is sufficient ahility in the next :;enior elass 
to make it a very plea:;ing paper. \ViHhing the 
paper good sueceHs, we now give over our oflicial 
dutieH as editorH of the J:-;1mx to our i;ucceHSOl'H, 
whom we congratulate aH hrothcr-editorH. 
Editorial Notes. 
This munher is mostly given over to artieles of 
tb c graduating class. 
"\Ve received the following papers as exchanges: 
Ifollowcll Clas:;ical, Home Advocate, n paper pub-
lished at Ilehron A('ademy and several othcrH. 
The elass of '8 i uncl the citizcnH of Bangor 
thauk tlw School Committee for obtaining the 
Opera Ilou::;e for graduation. 
PERSONALS. 
It is as yet rather doubtful whether ::\IisH 
"\Vright will remain in lrnr po,;ition 1wxt y<'ar. 
But it is the earnest wi,.;h of all the :;el101arH, that 
.·ll<' should remain. 
Theo. 'oomh,.; left for Bo,.;ton a few wel'ks two (":> 
and thus avoided the "honors of gracluation." 
~-------
LOCALS. 
Why ! ! ! Why, why!! 
The officer· of the Senior tlass of '8-1 were .J. '. 
Cmurnin!!,,, Pr(" ... i<lPnt; ,J. .T. Farrc•ll, \'iee Pr<':;i-
dent; Katie E. Park<>r, :...; '<Tctary; Frank E. 
Baker, Trea::.un•r. Tlw 'la,.;:j meeting-· h:l\ <'. hy 
the kindnc~::. of Mis Clark, been held in h<'r 
room. 
Ho ! for vacation l 
"\Ve hope all may enjoy a happy vacation. 
The ~cnior::; sent their picturc>i in a pretty al-
hum, to their former principal, Mr .• Tordan. 
The "Index" cndi'i ih; first volume with this 
number, an<l tak<'s a vaeation until Scptcmher, 
when its second volume eontaini,1g ten numbers 
will he conunenced. 
Seventeen scholars of the Fourth class have 
left school during this year. 
Very pkmmnt <'X<'reises were h<'lcl hy the sehol-
an;, und<>r the <li reet ion of ::\liss Boyce an cl ~[ss 
"\Vrighl, on Satunlay, .Tune 7th. .Among the 
11umh<'r of visitor,,; we noticed .:\Icssrs. Sim1»on, 
Bradbury, Lord, Taylor and otherR. 
It sc•ems that tho bashful "scruh>i" were cheated 
out of tlw miC'l'oscope i-ionwtime,;. 
The Ili:.rh SC'hool iH inckl>ted to Mr. Holman 
for spPcinH'Jls of bird,;, whieh have h<>en aclded to 
a collection, aln~a<ly contrihnted hy Stunner Cros-
hy. 
The \\'c•ather has had a damaging effect hoth on 
polo and foot-hall. 
Eaeh r;eholar in the· SPnior elass will have• the 
lctt<'r of the nlotto correr;p01Hling co his or her 
nmnl><'r in the• class. As there arc• twenty-six 
letters in the motto, and tlw class, which eontains 
twenty-six iH numbered alphabetically, each will 
have a lett<'r to rc•m<•tuh<>r it hy. 
Who mack the profitH on the fruit, on the ex-
cursion, :\fonclay r' 
[C ' O'.'iTINl'EI> Fl!O)I PA<a; ;J,] 
study lrnH hut l'!tt<'ly heen acldecl to the cour~e, and a 
rar<'opportnnity ifi given to pupil" to learn tlw Ian· 
gnagc•. Dnri II'! th '• first p ·trt of th<> }'<':tr, ~fr, Gib-
son tau,'.!ht aH assistant hut lc>aving to JHl1'1~ue farther 
hi' medil'al stndi<•s hi,; plm·p was hkc•n hy .Mi,.;s 
\Vright. Our tirst tp1·1n p:is,.;pcl quiekly ancl at it,; 
close we fdt that WP h:tcl il](i<'P<l alTomplish"<l 
mneh. Hoon wP h:t (l the novdty of clas,.; meeting:; 
whiC'h might h:ne hP<'ll c·o1Hlud<•cl in :i more 
hu:;itu•ss likP lll'lllll ·r, lmt a-; WP c·on-;icl••r t!H•m 
mo !Pl,; of tlH•ir kind, I will n'>t <'xplain th<>ir myH-
t •rip,;. PhotO!.;l':lph-; WPn' <'X<'h:uigPcl an<l rin!!s 
purl'h:tsC'cl, '~ lH•n sonH' nw111hpr of th<• C'lass <'agt•r 
for fun or c•xeit<'nwnt propo,.;pc[ an c•Htertain11w11t, 
ancl havi11!! put th<' qn<'Htio1. to vote it waH d<•ci1kcl 
to mah• arr:uig<'m<'n(,.;. Thprefon• 011 Mar('h 1 Dth 
and :mt h th<' <"las,; of '~1 n'<'<'i V<'<l their friPncls at 
'ity Ilall ; thP fair was a suc<'<'s8 and the proeeecls 
wc·r<· divi<ic<l umo11g the ('laSH mcmh ri'<. 
HIGH SCHOOL INDEX. 
During the term a paper was proposed and the 
the pupils acceding to the proposition, chose edi-
tor:; from the classes and the fir:;t number of the 
•·Index" appeared ~lay 17th. The publication 
will he contimrnd and we wish it success and a 
liberal patronage. 
The statistics of our class are as follows-The 
class numbers twenty-six of which nineteen com-
prise the fair sex. 
~\.verage age 18 years, 5 montlB, oldest 19 
years, 8 monthi:l; youngc:;t lG years, 10 months; 
Average weight 124 lbs.; hcavic t lli8 lbs.; light-
est 1001 lhs. Average height 5 ft .. 5 in . ; tallest 
6 ft. ; :-;hortcst 5 ft. 2 in. Average number of 
boot H; largest 9; smallc:;t 13. 
Among our number arc found 9 Congrcgation-
ali;;ts; 4 Catholics; 3 Baptists; 3 Universalists; 
3 Unitarians; 2 Methodists; 2 Episcopalian8. 
In political prcfcrcncc, we stand 20 Hcpuhlicans 
and G Democrats. \Y c ha vc three hlondes and 
the rPmaindcr arc "on the fence." \Ire arc all 
handsome, truly we think that no class was ever 
composrd of so many han(bomc member:; as our 
own. Our Boys arc brilliant in :-;tudies and we 
may prophesy-hut no ! ours is the past and not 
the future. ~Iy Lord St. Albans said that "Xa-
turc did never put her precious jewel:; in a garret 
four stories high and therefore exceedingly tall 
nwn have vc>ry empty heads'' hut we may say that 
our tall hoy iH certainly an r.·ccption to thi;; rule. 
\Ve have ,jn our number several noted musicians 
of whom the world will lwar at sonH' future time. 
And \I hat of our nineteen twenty-sixths? will 
tlH'ir aim he to "grow up imd keep house," fol-
lowing the example of two of our class mates who 
have left tlw ~tate of single hlC'ssedncss r" surely 
tlH'rc i;; magic in the name of Fre(l. And now our 
sehool work i:-: finished and as we go forth into the 
worlcl Id us look hack upon our school days, as 
among tlH' most pkasant onei-i of our life. ::iiiay 
we profit by the kind i11strnetion of our teachers 
ancl when they sec our names high on the roll of 
fame, may they think that their work was not 
don(' m Yam. 
,\.11 <'xcur:-iion of the High ~ehool stholars, un-
(kr th(• <lirc>dion of Baker and Sargent, went down 
river ~Iondny. All had an cujoyah]e time. .Tu ·t 
as tlw hoat left the wharf it was leurne<l th:tt two 
inseparahlc'. had hc'en left. .Aftc•r waiting u few 
rninutrs they hove in sight, whc'n they were greeted 
with tremendous shouti1w ancl clwPriug. 
IV c undcr:-.tand that the1 e is more talk of a new 
firm starting up to sell fruit, hut none will he sol<! 
as long ns thc \Vharff (wharf) is on the hoat. 
POWERFUL TESTIMONY 
IN FAVOR OF 
·· BR OWN'S SARSAPABlllA ,--
From well-known People who have Used it. 
REV. THJWDORE GERRISH is pastor of the Pine St. 
Methodist Church of this city. Mr, Gerrish is author 
of the well known books, "Reminiscences of the 
War,'' and "The Blue ancl the Gray." Some time ago 
he was recommended to use BHowN's SARSAPARILLA 
for a member of his family who was affiicted with 
Canker, a very prevalent disease. To his surprise 
BnowN's SARSAPAHILLA did what many other reme-
dies had failed to do: it cured the patient. Mr. Ger-
rish wil. willingly tell any one of the power of 
BRowN's SAHSAPAHILLA over troubles of this nature. 
I endorse the above. 
T. GERRISH. 
Mn. F. A. CURTIS, dealer in Boots and Shoes, Ken-
duskeag Bridge, recommended BnowN's SAnSAPA-
RILLA to his &ister, wife of' Mr. Briggs, Chairman of 
the prestnt Board of County Commi~sioners. Mr. 
Briggs tells us that his wife never had anything in the 
way of medicine that was so beneficial. He has pur-
clrnsed in years past hundreds of dollars' worth of 
medicine, but gives BnowN's SARSAPAHILLA the pref-
erence. Ask Commissioner Briags what his wife 
thinks of it. 0 
[ii? Remember that this prescription is unlike any 
other ever offc1ed to the public. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
For Fine W-ork ~ 
-THY--
C. l{. GOULD, 
-TI!F.-
Ill&" SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES. 
No. 2 Pote Block, Bangor, Me. 
BACON, ROBINSON & CO., 
Wholesale and lktuil Dealers in 
1 c E , CJ ()) A L, 1roon, 
A~4 C~a coal. 
GE. ERAL OFFICE: 
No. 2Bowmnn's Block .. . ..•.••••••..•. . ... . .• Kenduskeag B1idge. 
WHARVES: 
No. !lG Broad Street, and Front Str<'et, .•.•.••••. N<'ar M. C. Depot. I 
BANGOR, ME. l 
J. II. Ronrnsox. CHAS. E. FIELD. 
--
JOH~ A. BACOX. 
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Class Prophesy. 
RT EDITH B. $)L\U1'. 
u~~X the mark<>t place of llrnges stands the belfry ohl 
, , J and brown; ~ · Thri('e to11sunH'cl and thrice rebuillled, 'till it 
' watelH•s o·er the tow11. 
As Lile- snmmer morn was breaking. on that lofty tower I 
stood, 
And tl1e world threw off the darkness, likl' the wcl'cls of 
witlowhoocl. 
Thick with towns and hamlets RtlHldell, an<l with stn·ams 
and \·apors gray, 
I.ike a shield l'lll!Jo,,ed with silver, round atHl .-:1st tlw laml-
seapP lay. 
At my frPt the city slnmbered; from the ehinrncyf' lwrP and 
thl•n•, 
Wreath,; of snow white smoke, ascending. ,·a1iishl•ll ghm;t 
lik1~. into air. 
Xot a 'uu1nl nhe from the city at that early 111orning- hour," 
Tho' l hPanl "1 cct •train' of 111usie swPlli11g in th\• anl"icnt 
tower. 
From her place before the organ, sang our Alni:1 wil<l and 
liigh; 
''And thP worhl. l!eneath me 81C'Ppi11g, H•cuicd more distaut 
tha1i the sky.'' 
"T lwn mo't llllJ. ie:tl a111J solemn," Ji ringing 11p th!' future 
tilllf''· 
By the aid of Cuomb,, our <:Ja,smat<>, 1waled the nwlanchuly 
<:himcs. 
"Like the P'altn~ from some old clobtPr, whPre thr nuns 
'iug in thP <'hoir." 
And the voice of Boyd among them, thu111l •rcll as olliciat-
ing friar. 
Vi,iuns of the days lu future, :hadowy phanto11.s tillP1l 1uy 
soul. 
Two who clin11·d the ~tP<'I>, hut golden path of kno11 h·dg1', 
Brown aud '!'owl•'. 
I bch!'ld the glory ~pl ·ndhl, that sm-ro111uls om prc,illeut to 
be. 
For Bradford OC<'llpie~ th<' IH'<''i<lP11tial <'hair <11·s Et11tli l '11is. 
Il<'hold, how arc the niiglity 1allcu '. Y ca. the pro1Hl have 
lcal'lll'll tu pray: 
For I 'aw our g1·11te!'l Hasting-, working humbly hy the day. 
111 a 11arro11 ntti .. eha1ul!Pr. "i'"' a ,.;pin,t1·r old a11d gray: 
~tit<"hiug-. "titching. l'\'f'r ,lite:1iug. through tlH· lung aml 
lo11t•Jy II:\\". 
Fi<·ll, ar" all the yonthfnl lover'; gone are all thP youthful 
cliann ... 
~·o one now to care for Cora. nouc to ~hidd fro1u can•, an<l 
hann-. 
1t i' with rcluetaucc that I !'p1>ak of oue. who iu uy gout• 
clan 
Took th!' 11~:111 of all Iii~ 111:1tb. iu ,t11<ly, manly sp<!l'h aull 
pla1-. 
One uf· \I hom we had prophr "iPll 'IJ<•h a grand and uohlt• 
(':ll"PPI". 
Our Farn·ll, ha' bceu1uP a hotl'i \1aitPr. for a u1eag1•r . um 
c:wh Year. 
Then l b~held at Wa ... hington mid't th• grn<'<' and beauty 
n1n•. 
Onr brilliant :\linui" a11d Lotti•', the fair" t of thP1ll th<'r<'. 
\\ hilc l .ce I\ Jw,., uian11cr~ in th<• oldt•u ti111e 11·pn• '"r"l r 
111 r1 r of t114 F-LHg"t•. .. 
Jla, elw-••u that pr11t1·,si1>11. 11ntl 111111 i quit<' th" rage. 
Till thP h~:ll ot (d1ent hail told 111<" · o"Pr lagoon and dik" of 
... a11d. 
Th t our 111ild 11nd g1·11tle Flora h:11l lu co11u• a lad} gruml; 
'1 h:.it .\larin11 'till tudic1l i11 thL• 1·011 •ge ot a di taut 1:11.d. 
0111· U11!.(1rn U\101,e oue 1111H·11ing a11d fo1111tl h1•1· Plf fanwu 
For ll drop ot i11k 
111 p1rc<l by ht•r loll} hrni11. harl pr JC I net• I that \\ hil h mad• 
tho11,·111tl•. )•', 111illo11- thi11k. 
'l'h 0 11 II honor to hl'r 11 h' till;!~! d, 11 lw n u·t.etl f,1111 • whPr<' 
hcl' \\Toll• ...... \\ere n•d1· ....... t. d 
.\ud (.otl hit ,.; our l:o ii', n111l cru1111 llf'r uoblt> 1•tliJl't \\ ith 
merited 'lir , . 
'1\1 cut), thirt) ) <'ar' I"'' by. m1rl 011e t1.1y I Pnlt n I th•• 
riuk Oil I h . IJI illg-1·; 
l lwrc. a of )Oil 1' /. liL'-Z!•llc till. tho' girl .oo<l tl.1) 
h:11 e lt•n$.:'the11l'tl Into 111ltldl1· .1;..:e. 
··,\tl• 1.'. 'll1:1t11or11011t1101l, 
~o idly pokc11 awl o coldly heart!. 
y, tu I th.it poel irw .wd irriC'f h.1th k11ow11 
Of hop lai<J \\U•t•, knC'll 111 that W••rd • llo11 ,., 
Thcu h tl1 the gcnlu~ of our u~ic, r ach cl th elima in it I ll}J\I m d rout ; For tandin!.(' in th 'rnll of \'a • r, b t ach yo1111g idr.1 to hoot. 
-
What 111ra11s lhi,; mixture of nH'n and peanuts-this crowll 
that throngs our '111111y f\tl'Pt'tl' 
ThiR hu~y hu111 of tongue~ of countrymen-this heavy ti ud 
of 111an1• frl'l ~ 
And "hat this 11ild, unrarthly clamorl' 
It (·Prtainly i~ a stpam pialll'I' ! 
Hut B:1rnu111 tli<'d Jong y1'<1rR ago, 
Who 110\\. has <•hargl' of this g-r,.•at show? 
~aintR and 111inistPrs ddP111l llH', 
Oh 1rn11ld souH' friP111l a "PY glass le111l int>! 
'Tis BakPr ridP~ with lordly air, tho' ~till the . amc old 
~nlilP of nlirth, 
To !<PP us woni!Pr that he shoul1l own "the greate~t show on 
earth." 
llow prnull om )[(').aughlin Rhoul!l he 
()f 'llf•h a 1101Jlt- SjlOll'I' as hf'! 
')fo11g thl· l'fH'k-rihh\•d 11101111tai11R, e:111yons dcrp, and up 
tl11·ir quartz IJ01111d hl'ights, 
\\ill< ·111n111i11g~, span·h 11 it11 pic·k and drill from early morn 
till IHtf' HI 11ight, 
For th• y1·llow µ;ult! t.h:1t l'V:lflt·~ hb grn~p. though sought 
with t':lg'f'I' hand~: 
But i11 th<' 1·1ul s11t:l'I'''' n•wanl~, he liu1!; at l:ht the gliltPr-
inµ: ~ands. 
\\ a11d1 ri11g f:ir i11 ~1111ny la1.1l, 
~1·111pl" a11tl < ;011ld go ha11d i11 han11. 
WhilP L1·li:t t I'll<' and stro1w of lu•art, 
Hul•·s Ju•r it<Htsf'hold with lovi11g art. 
B11t \I hy sho11ld l tPll 11111 th<' lite of S!P1rnrt, or the !'Jill of 
ha LP, · 
Wh\•n you k11ow thl'lll as w<'ll as I-or <':Ill g11c~s them at 
auy rnt1'. 
'1'111•11 IPt 11s si11g-. Jong- Jil·p !\ate; 
,\11d St<·wart, long Iii·" lu•; 
.\11d 111ay Wf' Pal'iz han• a piP<'<' of th<' <'akr, 
\\"hl'll Kat• slull :\lrs. StP11 art h '. 
'·ThPn thP sou111l of dr11111s ar<111spd 1111·. 'l'hP awak1•nc<i <'ity's 
roar 
C:hasl•d th1• phanto1ns I had summo11Pd." h:ll'k into tlw voi1! 
Ollf'f' lllOrt'. 
•·J lo11r' had pa~sP\l away likr. 111in11trs; aucl heforc l was 
:tW:tl'P. 
Lo! l'h\• 'hadow of the ll<'lfry cz o'se<i the su11 ill11mi n<•<l 
~<jllarc .. , 
Tho Graduating Exercisos of tho Class of '84. 
011 Ja:-;t Friday cv<•11i11µ:, the graduation <'X<'rci:-;1~ 8 
of tll(' (']a:-;s of 'XI, took pla<'(' in tht• <>1wra HousP . 
Xot \\ ith:-;tancli11g llH• t'Xl'('s:-;ivP mmnth of tlw <·n·n-
in!!, tlu· O]H'r:t llousP prnvecl too slllall for the 
:u1di!'tH'l', and many l:uli!':-; and gentlPllll'll took 
":-;t:rn<ling rnon .. , in thl' lohl>i!':-; . 
In the Op!'ra Ilou,.;l• th<' PX<'I'('i:-;ps p:u.;,.;p<l off 
mu1·l1 :<t11ootlwr than <'Vl'l' hpfon., t hp laq.!<' stag«• 
µ:i' inµ: acl111irnl>h- advantag1·s for :-;!'atin:.r th!' elas,.;, 
tPal'lwr:-;, and sd10ol 1·0111lllitt1·<· ('Olllfi>rtahly. Tlw 
('..l'tTisPs \\l'l'l' pronotllH'Pd thP lwst of' any pn·-
vio11" l'las:'l<',.; . Thi· iwholarl"l !akin!.! En.!.!li"h part:-; 
\\<'r<' clrilll'd hy ~Iis. ('lark. to 11 '10111 µ:n•:d <'l<'dit 
dtw. Tltt> parts in Fr<•nd1 and U1•rnian \\ ('\'(' 
loo! I'd :tfl<'r liy .\ Ii· Boy'(' and l'rof'. Braun. 
TIH' l:tg<' was:-;('( wit It :t wood s< '<'ll<', and tit• 
front 1 a:-; :irr:ty<'d with tlmr!'l'". Tiu· d1• ... ig11 of 
Ill<' l'lass 111otto, clP\'is<'d Ii.\ :\Jj ... ,; lloy<·P and 1'al'-
ri11cl rntl liy :\Ii - \\'rig'd 11:1 \<'!',\ 1111\ <'I and pr<'l-
t.r in it Pll(·l'I, µivin!.! tlu· :ip1w:ira1u·p of' . 110\\, i11 
th<• full glur<• of" th<• ga,,ligltt. Tiu• !'la \\a :ir-
ra1wc·d in a <lo11hl<• <'llli-l'irc·h· and pr<':-;P11t<·d a 
n•ry pretty itrht. Tiu· follo\1 i1t" wa lhl• 
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OIWEH OF EXERC18E8. 
Praye1·. 
~Ins c. Orch l'Stra. 
Salutatory. (L,1tin) 
Bertha L. Br wn. 
Rccitatio:1. Pipe - of Lucknow. 
8n~ic M. Quiml ·y. 
Piano So:o. Selcc tcd 
~Ia1fo11 E. Lyford. 
l •eclamation. _____ __.' ...,· ~1c~.\. 1111y on the Potomac . 
. Fred E. Bradford) 
French Dialogue. Le llonhenr. 
Agnes L. Hasting,, Carrie :\I. Z e lic. 
Cornet Solo, Selected. 
E. C. Adam~. 
DC'·lammatioa 'l'oussaint L'Ouverture· 
Frank E. Baker. 
Heading, An order for a Picture. 
)fary E. Le<'. 
ong, 'l'h1· Ohl Fa,hioncll Garden· 
,\Ima G. Haynes. 
German ltrcitation, Lon . ic )foLaughlin. 
Es~a y, \"irgilius. 
)linnic .T. 8nllivan. 
Violin Solo, Gypsy Dance. 




Kati<~ E. Parker. 
Song, The Cha lot Horn. 
Cora B. FiPld. 
Class l'rophPr'y. 
Erlith B. Smart. 
E~,;ay ( with \"alcdietory) .. Let there be light.'' 
Liuie :u. Towle. 
Music. Orche~tra. 
Co11ftrri11[f Dip/oll(rts. 
JX<; IX(I <' L.\SS II\ :llX. 
\VOIWS-Ro.<e ,1. Dll!llln. :ll u ,rc.-.Alnia G. Ilaynes, 
'·'l\1ilight11011· i.; 'OftJy faJJing 
On 011r •eho11J-day Jifp; 
'J'he ti111" 11i'a 11·,; 11Par wht>n we urn. t meet 
Life', plt·a-11n•,, •·an»• and ~trif,. 
But. ah. to I ri1•111J,; a11d t<·:u•hpr, <ll'ar, 
To all h<'n' lo\'Pd 'o 11 l'i I, 
To l'\'l'lT kind, ia111iliar facn 
W1• 1·:wli 11111-t hid fan·11·1·1i. 
:-;o ll't 11'> 11 rPath aro1111d ~<'lwol life 
,\ ,f:1rry garla11d hrig-ht. 
To 1'111·1·r our hP:Ut•. 10 light our tep~, 
'l'o ~11idP 011r \\:t}' :11·ight. 
Jn eo111i11~ Jill! w1·'ll try om· hl''t 
t;o111" uohli · worl' l•> do, 
. .\11d tril'" to 111:1k<' our Iii,., 'lll>limr. 
Aud g1101l aud hrnw· a11d lrnf'. 
.\t th1• d:n\'11 of om· lilt• ahon•, 
11 w .. ·v · l11·art 11111·,. a11d I n·P, 
l 11ill'd i11 a happy haud 
\\•"II ".ii11 a hlorh d e "I' "· 
For 11.'~'t a oil' 1 1·row11Pd 011 high, 
. \good and tuithl11l ou, 
l111t 11 r 111:1y \1 ork a Ju• h :i worke<l 
Awl wi11 lh1 a111e "\\1 II doue." 
J/111e<lictio11. 
• . nt E::< OP m:.\JH' \TT-: .• 
'ollc1rc Course. 
Bertha Louise Browu, 
;\lary bll iott Le ', 
, larion E111ily L.) fonl, 
-Walter Dudley Stewart, 
:Mary Elizabeth Towle. 
Classical and Engfo,.;h Course. 
Fred Edwin Bradford, 
Rose Ann Dugan, 
John Joseph Farrell, 
Ao-nes Louise Hastings, 
Alma Grace Haynes, 
Lelia Adele Kittredge, 
Katie Eliza Parker, 
:Mac Beek Semple, 
)Iary Josephine Sulliv:m. 
English Course. 
Frank Elmer Baker, 
Cora Bell Field, 
~Iary Elizahcth Gould, 
Flora ;-)tewart (haves, 
Susie Jilay C~uimhy, 
Edith Bernice Smart. 
Partial Course. 
Harry Lincoln Boyd, 
Jason StanlC'y Cummings, 
Lottie .Jellison ~mart, 
Theo. Sedgwick Coomhs, 
Louise :.\foLaughlin, ~~ 
Carrie Jifay Zclie. 
Rev. G. B. Ibley offered prayer, after which 
the orchester, led hy )fr. Cnf'hing, played a 
choice sPlection. Bertha L. Brown delivered the 
Salutatory very nicely. :::lusic :.\I. Quimhy recited 
the "Pipe:; of Lucknow" with a great o.pirit. A 
piano solo wa:; finely played hy :.\Iarion E. Ly-
ford. LP-1.;.;-t-l-f-~.-I-~1-·:tcl-c-fcm~gave a pleasing <leclamation 
in a very fine manner and rect•i 1·ed p:reat applause. 
The participants in the French dialogue showed 
how thorou1.d1 had heen the instruction received 
from )!is. Boyce. E. C. Adam , was received 
with unhoundecl cnthusial'm in hi:; hrilliant cornet 
playing. Frank E. Baker gave a very forcible 
deelamation in fine ::-tyle. "An Order for a Pic-
ture,'' was 11iccly read by )fory Lee. Miss .Alma 
n. Ilay1)(':; sang, ·•An Old Fa..;hioncd Garden," in 
a very tiuo manner; to Mi:-:; Haynes, belong:; the 
crP<lit of composilll! the pretty mu,..ic of the Cla..; , 
Ilyllln, whid1 all pronounce to he a gem in its 
way. The wor<ls were "Titten hy Rose ~L Dugan, 
and reflect great credit on her. ::\Iiss Louise 
.McLanl!hlin, one of Prof. Braun'· pupils, gave a 
German recitHtion . 
A very fi l<' essay was read hy ::\Iinnic ,J. Sulli-
van in a spirited m:mner, which proilueed thun-
der· of appl:lll"'('. "raltpr D. ~tewart rl'rnlerecl 
~CO _ 'IL t1:1> L - "'Ul'l'LUIL:\T, 1'\1,g ]. , 
...... 
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Try a Dinner from A. E. Jones' Market, 
Where you can always fi nd the best assortment of all kind ~ of 
And everything to be found in a FirstrClass Market. 
Our Prices are the Lowest in the City ! 
And our Coods are the Very Best! 
mar If you order of us once, you will again, as we arc sure we can sati~fy all, in quulity uncl price. 
A. E. JO:SES, -Wes t End I~endu.sli::eag Bridge. 
IT IS AN ESTABLISHED FACT 
- TllAT TIIE -
-IS-
WE MA.KE SPECIALTIES OJ.<' 
~hillld1r~n.'~ Fi~e> ~11l~t~~ 
Bciw~i ~~ QQ Q;J? l!JJK~i~ ~ ~ ~~ 
lf Q Bg He; ~~ ~ ~ilD.@~ @I: JiF!\D.~ ~~it~e 
[[fi} Our Store is the L argest, our Stock the Best Assorted, this side of Boston . .J.6J 
OUR ADI IS TO FURNISH TIIE 
-AT TIIE-
"Very 1...o-vves-t; :E>rices ! 
- AT -
J. Watermaa' s Cf othlng Hou e, 
Sign of the D1~essed JJian. 15 lf/Jtd 'i'i Exchnnoe St. 
~ MONEY REFUNDED IF GOODS ARE NOT AS REPRESENTED. 
••••-••~·~•n ••= •-•·••• 
[1'0:\Tl:\l ' IW FIW~l l'.\<iE 7.) 
a 'iolin i-;olo in his usual pleai-;ing mannPr. \\T<' 
lrn\'c in our class Oil(' who write" \'<'!)' prdty 
JHY'lry, .\Ii:-;,; Ll'lia .\. Kittreclp:c, who wrote our 
ti1l<' ('lass Poem. The Class History is all\'ays an 
intPn·stinµ: part, :uHl :\liss Katie E. Parker nrn<lc 
it clo11hl,Y so. It containc(l many a1Hul"ing fads 
an<l brilliant tla.~IJ<•s of \\·it. Corn B. FiPld, s:111g 
a sP!Pdion very finely ind<·<•d and l'<'cein•cl great 
applaus<'. Tlw ProplH'<',V prescntc<l rather a he-
wildl'ri11µ: maze to 11w dass, in for<'f<·llinp: thPir 
future po,.ition. It contai1wd m:111y goo<l lol'al 
hib and was n'<'ii<'d \"('!'.)' µ.'l'<ll'd'i1lly hy \!isl" Erlith 
B. :-;lllart. 
The <':-<say with the nk<lidory, hy .\lil"s Towlt', 
was a l"llj><'l'h l'o111po;;ition, and was J'<'c·it •d i>y lwr 
with gn·at <'Xpn•ssio11. H<'L H. L. Iloward, th<•n, 
11 it h a tl•w W<'ll dws<•n n•marks confl'l'l'<'Cl t IH' 
cli plom:1s. Tl1" <'lass t h<'ll acl \'alll'ed ill donhl<> 
!in<':-< ancl l":lllµ: the Clnss Hymn, thell, He\'. (l. B. 
{jsky gav<' hl'nPtlidioll aftl'l' \\ hid1 th<> class eon-
gratulatccl :tile! "hook hand,; with th<'ir tPal'h<'l'I" ancl 
tlu•ir <'lal"slll:lt<'s ancl hid goo<l-hy<• to <>aeh otlH•t'. 
:\Ir. Frank P . .\ll'Quinn, tlH• gPntkmanl.r ('hid' 
u,,lwr of th<' ( )pera II011,;c, IH'<'s<'nt<'cl ti!(' houcp1ds 
and otiH•r pi<'l'<'s of flmr1·r work in a \'<'1',V polit<• 
111:rnnPI', heinµ: ahly as:-;isll-<l hy :--lamul'l X. Board-
man and ()rill B. IIumphn·y. 
Virgili us. 
lj\~l'BLH '~ \·irµ:iliu,; :\faro, sm·h \\·a:- the ]i'>l'fs 
1utl full nHllH', 'thot.l!.dl ~t ba-; )'.('( .. !~ aJ_ihrP\ i:Il<'cl in-
i- ~"' to th<•<·urt J•,ngl1-;h tor111 of \ 1rµ:11. has alway" 
hi· ·11 for s0111 e r •as'>!I or oth 1 ·1· ti!(' 111 >sl popul.1r of 
all th· old das,;i ·al 11 rit •r-.. Th<' oriµ:in ·ility of hi,, 
µ:.-11i11s, th" 1•1wrµ·,v of hi" la:I.!lll'. L)!<'. and th" ril'h-
m•,..s of hi,; i11w!!:ination, ntl' rif<' (l 1101 only the ad-
lllir:1tio11 of his 1·01111tryn1 •n in his own µ:c11"1'<1tio11, 
1>111 ('\' ('II ll]> to the jll\'SPnt tinH', all J't•:td('!'>' of 
t hl<: a1ul ,.; ·11 ihili°ty as,,iµ:11 him th<' tir l pla<'<' 
a111011g th· p wt..; of' hi" <·01111try, and :tl kll(l\\ I ·clµ·<· 
1!11• pr<':-, 'Ill'<' of' th .it "Liµ-ht from I ll'.L\'c•11," whid1 
1·011>'t·1·1·at<•s :tll<l l'l<·r11izl'R <'\'<•ry 11101111n1 ·nt of' 
1-r1•11i11s. J<:\ l'll ill th<' 111iddlP ao·p,;, \\']1<•11 nreek 
litt·rat11r<· '"'" al11w"t a d1·-;nt1·cl ti1·ld, ancl IlolllL'I' 
"a a -.ea!Pcl hook to tho-.c 1Yho <·011-.icl ·1·ecl tl1t•111-
"<'l\'l'-., a11<l W<'n' t·011,,i<lPrPcl, --d1olar:-, \'irµ:il \\"a" 
till till' favoril<' with old :lll<l young. E1·<'r,\' st~ k 
of 11 rit1T, front th<' 111011k,, in tlwir <·hro11id<•,,, to 
philo oplll'r,,; in lh<'ir :-ee11lar st1Hlip,;, cnlinnc1l 
their pag<'s \\'ith cp10t:ttions from the author, with 
whom no sdwbr "·onld confess himself wholly 
u1uw·1n:untecl. Through all ages he has been tran-
lat<'cl, imitate<l and parodied, and the fates of Diclo, 
Pallas, and Euryalu,;, haYc dnnn1 tears from suc-
cessive ge11erntions. To the many who haYe almost 
forp:otten what they once knew of him, his lines 
awake reminiscern-Ps of youth which nre always 
pleasant, while cYe11 those to \rhom he i,,; a :oou11d, 
and nothinp: nwre, Ji:-;ten as with a kind of i;;acred 
awe. Yirµ:il wa=- horn in the little Yiilaµ:c of 
AnclP,;, "cn•11ty y<'ar:-; l><'fore Christ, and l'C('ein•<l 
a lil><•ral eclueation, as is e\'icl<•nt from the many 
illusions in hi:-; j><><'llls. Ilis Joye of lit<>rar.'· pur-
suits, as W<'ll a>' the delit:a('y of his phy:-il'ial eon-
:-;titution, IC'cl hi111 to ('hoose a life of retirement, 
henc<' he withdrew from Home to his nati,·e .\.11de-;. 
\Yhih• he \\'HS thu" leading a country lifP, aJl(l 
pro ha hly hct w<'<'ll the age of t wenty-se\·en and 
thirty-fou1· years, were <·ompos<'cl the Eclogue;-;, 
which, thouµ:h suhjeet to ;-;ome eriti<·ism, arc 
al!long th<• most graceful of all Idyllic poems, and 
they p1>ssess a el111rm whieh fa:-;einate the reader 
lll '>l'c' ancl more. The suhjcets of ih<'se poems are 
Yarions, lmt an' u,;ually introduced in the way of 
imaginary dialogue:-; lwtween Greek :-;hepherds in 
i rnap:i nary woo cl L111d cou ntriel". Tlw Ecloµ:ues at 
OJH'C <'stahlishd the reputation of thr poet and 
g 1i11°cl hi:n ade!tt friP1Hls and a<lmirers. Yinril 
appear:-; to hn,·p passed the n'1w1i11clcr of his clays 
at Xapk:-;. It w:ts lwre that he composed the 
U<'orgil'>', a didactic poem in four hooks, which 
µ:in• a mytholof!ical ,,ketch of the <•nrly hi:-;tory of 
the world. In point of Yl'rsitieation, thi,; i,; the 
most finished work of our I ol't, and, a,.; .Addi,;on 
renrnrks, it m ty hl' justly c:oasidend in this r ~,.;ped 
as the mo,,t perfc"t of all poem,,. lhYinµ: lleYoted 
s('\"C'n ,Y<':u·,, to this work, and con:-; l' ious that his 
podic labors, must i>c> PIHl<'d liy an early death, 
h" now <'llterc•tl upon hi,; µ:rcat 0 :-;t, and he"t known 
work, the _E.1 •iii, whid1 stands 11early in the 
:-allll' n·latio11 to pre-existin!l lit<>rature a~ do<'" 
the "l'ar;tc[i,,e L·>,;t." ~otwith..;tan •liug it has 
IH'<'ll ]pft us ;;omewhat in<·o111plet·•, it ahr:tys h:t" 
l><'<'ll n11cl alway:-; will l><' ju..;tly c:onsi<ler<·d thl' I 
11ohl<·st poeti<' <'l'<·ation of thl' Homan mincl. , 
~ Em•a,,, thl' ('hos<'ll her<', j,, de>'<'l'ilH'd a:-; a mau of 
many :-utli·rini1:s, an<l though hl' has th<> delil>C'ntte 
coun-.eb of IlPa\'Pll on all sid<>s, yet the anµ:er 
of the crud ,Juno 1s permitted to thwart 
him for many .nars, until h<> foun<~ , in 
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Latium, the city from which sprnng mighty 
Rome. In " ::\Iultum et terris jaciatus et al to, " 
we have the subject of the fir::1t six hoolrn, the trials 
and ::1uffcrings of J'Eneas on land an<l sea, and in 
" J\Iulta qn~ie1uc C't hello pass~ts," tlw last i-;ix 
hooks, in whieh the poet Jcscrihe':> bis wars in 
La ti um. Virgil at once chshcs into the heart of 
the story. This is how he introduees bis hero: 
"Arnm virnm que cano Trojae (Jlli pri1n11s ab oris 
Italia111 fato prnr11gn~ L:wi11:H[UP ve11it. '' 
In the firi-;t hook, Virgil :-;how;-; to us ~ T1~11ens on 
the sen, where the angrJ~ ,Quccn of l!Pave11 eatdie:-; 
;-;ight of him, anel c>euds clown thC' ~torm, which 
h~s been translated hy one of the poet,; in this way : 
"All in a lll(lll14'llt !'1111 aJJll f:kks 
,\)'(' blottP<l from old Troj:rn <>yP~, 
Bla1·k 11ig;ht iR brooding; o'<>r tiH' dPP]J, 
Sharp thnndPrs peal, li\'<' lig;ht11i11g-'~ lc:tp, 
Thi' sloutpst warrior hold~ Iii~ brt':tlil 
,\nd looks as 011 tltP face of c!Patl1.'' 
Neptune, the Sea Ood, comes to the re'4 c'llf', :tnrl 
-'Enca:-; lanels at Cartha,u;e, wb('l'C' he is hospit:thly 
entcrtai1wd by Queen Diclo, who pitiPs tlw suffer-
ings of the Trojans from her o\\·n hitte'r c x1wri('l\\'C 
with these words ")[on ignari mali rnis('ris 
suecurrere diseo." 
In the Ree01Hl book, ..LEneas, hcforn thP Qucc·n, 
enters upon his narrative of th<' l'aptun' and sa\'k 
of Troy, heginui DI! with the wPll known c;tory of tlw 
woodc11 horse. In the third hook, ~1'~ncas \'011tintH'K 
the narrati \'e of his voyag"<~ ancl settlements, from the 
night he lf'ft Troy, until hi:-; arrirnl at Carthage. 
In the fourth hook, we r<'ael of the lo\'e and <l<'ath 
of Dido. The whole of this hook of tlw ... J~~nPicl, 
" The passion of Dido" as it has been frcrpwntly 
called, i:-; of a V('l'.V hiµ;h oder of tr.1,<.!,'ic iutho.;. It is 
here that th 0 poet, 11·ith am 1..;ter's h rnrl, p >t'tl'<l_\'S 
Rumor as a vast m m--ter, who-;r form and dnr-
ader he tlrn,.; dc-;cribcs : 
.. Extemplo Lihy:ie m:ig-11·1" it Fa1n·t per nrhe•, 
Fama, m:tl11111. <[Wt nrn :tlin I v ·l•> ·h- 11!111111: 
.:'llo!Jilitatc vigot. \'i1·r~'l1L" ail iuirir. <'II 1ilo; 
Parva mPtll pri11n; 11w-.:: srsl' att•>llit in a111\t<. 
[11g-redit11npt" ~010, Pt «aput inter 1111!Jil:1 co111lit. 
llhm 'l'< rra paren~. ir:t irritata dponun, 
J~xtl'l'Jn:llll, lit pt•rhib1•11t, ('opo E1Jl'datloq11P ~01'01' 'Ill 
Prog'Plltlit, pP<lih1t~ <'PlPn·1n Pt !>Pl'lli ·i'>·t~ ;tli...; . 
.:'11011,tl·unt J1orn•11rl111n, i11g<'11~, <·11i, <p11it "1u1t cnrporc 
plt1111a •. 
Tot. vig-il1« Ol'ttli '11!1tPr (11Jirahil1' di1·t11 ) . 
Tot li11g-11aP. totitl"lll OJ':l '011:111t. tot ,11t1ri,!!;il :u1ri,. 
Xo1·tf' n>lat 1·a1•li 111Pclio. t1•1T:11·q11<•. p«r 11111br:t111 
'-'tridP11~. JH'<' tlul<-i el<•e·li11at lt1111i11a .;on1110; 
L111·1· H'tl"t 1·11-l<H :wt s111111ni 1·:ilu1i11I' t1·e·ti, 
'l'lll'l il11h ant al ti,, Pt 111a~·11:1s IPJ'l'il:il 111·!)1· .... 
'f:llll fi1·ti Jll':l\'i1111:• tl'IJ:t.-, q11a111 llllllli:i \'l'l'i. 
ll:tt'(' tu 1l 1111111 iplil'i P"Jmlo; -:1·1·1ll >lit' n·p!Ph:tt 
<;a11tl1·11 . 1•t p:trit"r ta1·•:t ate111•i!il<'r:l:i1·a1H·hat: 
fo tlw fifih hook we find ,]<;,H·as iu ~i<·ilr, whPn' 
he as,.;(•JlJlih•,., the Trojan,.;, :tlld }ll'O ·I 1i:ns :0l s:H'l'(•d 
fr;-;ti\"tl an l :.J: tlll 's in h >ll >I' of hi· fatlu•r, 
A1H'hi"C". 'in the sixth ho 1k ... E tl':t" ln:l'ls 
at ('nm 1" :t!L'l inunl'<li:tt<'ly prn ·c'..:cls lo th<' t ·•n-
pk of .\polio to <'OJhLtlt thP Sibyl \\Ito J'('('<'i,·e· ... 
tlH· i11--pir,1tio11 of tl1l' (;0<k ( hH· n q11t·,,t h(• 
rn tk('" or' her, that h<· 111·1r lit> allow ·d to \ isit tit.· 
,.,!J ull• ... h •low. ThP 1n·o1;hl't<•-.,.; c·on- ·11t::>, l111f not 
with mt the soll'tllll warning often <ptot<' I ti 
p >int a f: !f hi 0 ·lwr moral than th<' lwafhe•tt pod 
''a ... lik<'ly to haY<· eorn·Pi\ (•<I. 
r.1('iJb ""·•·1 11-1h \ v1·r110 
'<•c•tf'- at1pll' di"' pat1•t atra .ia1111a J >ith 
~1\d re,·oc:u·<~ !!,Tt11lt11n ...;11pera .... 11ue f..lYaderc ~ul aura:-, 
lloc oplh llie labor 1·-t." 
There terncnc'ss and pathos arc not ca "Y to re-
produce in any other language, hut .:\fr. Conning-
ton has done 1t as well perhaps a:> it couM lie 
clone. 
•·Tlwjo11l'lll'.Y to the .\hyss 
JS p: Of:JH'l'OLIS a11d Jigltt; 
Tit<' p:il:t('C gates of gloo111y Dis 
St:11HJ OJH'll d:1y a11el nigl1L 
B11t upwartl to r<'tr:we the \\'it.)' 
A11tl pass i11to the light of' clay. 
TIH'J'<• cornes the• str,'ss o( lal)l)r, 
This 111:1y task a hl'ro's 111ighL." 
In the seventh hook we Hiul the Jleot eutc>ri ng 
tho mouth of tho TilH'r. The picture of tl1c gal-
lc>ys going up tho riv Pl' i:-; Vl'l',Y beautiful. 
•·'J'h<' Hl':l was rl'clelc1ii11g; " ' iLh tit<, llaw11, 
'J'lH' CfllC'l'll of 1nor11 Oil high 
'\'as S('l'll iu rosy c:hariot drawn 
i\g;ai11Rt. a s:tfl'ro11 sk.v, 
\1'111•11 011 lite hoso111 r>[' the <IP1~p 
The· z«phyrs clroppt•tl at 01H·<· to si<'<'JI, 
And st J'l]('k with t'al111. t It<• tirrcl o:trs strain 
Agai11 .~t. t IH' sn1oot 11 1111111ovi11g- 111ain. 
;\'011· fro111 the cl«Pp, , ·E1H'aB S<'CS 
.'\ n1 ight y gro\'<' of gl:u1«i11g In·<·~, 
E111IH1\\'Pl'C'tl a111itl tlJ<• ~ilva11 strPa1n 
Old 'l'ilH·r wi11<ls his banks h<"l,1\"e<'ll 
A 1HI i11 t hp lap ' f 01•t·:u1 po11rn 
II i' g11 I fy st rpan1. I lis ~a11dy stor<'s, 
,\ro111Hl. gay hirtls of dh·nrsP wing, 
A<·1·11sto111t'tl tltPrP lo Jly or Ring;, 
"'«n' llut tl'ring on from spray lo spray 
Ancl sootlti11g Plht•r with Lh«ir lay 
lfo hitls his r•ornratlps turn asi<lr 
A11d la11dw:1rd R<'L P:teh vessC'ls he:ul 
And <•11tt•r,.; i11 lri11mpl1:u1t pride 
The rivl't"R ~liadowy IH·<l," 
The prwt nen~r ;-;hows hi:-: i1Hli,·irlu tl gt\"1t11° .... " 
lll'H'<' c;trong:ly lien>. lk is :4i II th<' l\'Ol'sh i ppl'r 
of nnlttn', and with him we frc•I the C'ool lm'('Zt', 
WP:-;('\' the µ;lauC'ing shadow of thP tre•e:-: upon th<· 
riv<'r, we hear the fluttPr of s1artl<'d hinls :tllrl 
tl1c long pJa,.;Ji of t.l1t' oars in the• water. Latitun 
j,; n•,tdwel nt h..;t. ThP 1wxt livP lJOoks ch·st'rih(' 
his war:-; in L ttinm, anel with thP <l<'·ttli of hi,.; 
rival, Tur1H1s, tlH' s1ory is \'0111pl<'ln. To fl'.l<'<' 
the• influ<'lH'\' of thn ,En<'i<l upon mod('J'll pol'try 
woulcl rc·1ptin• a K<'pn1·atc (n' 1 tis<'. ~P<'llH<'r is 
full of Virgil. Ta:-;so's gr<':tl porn1 i:-: tlH•, Ellc·iel 
Ill le!<' C!tri..;frrn. I>.rntc• a:-:nilw;-; 1o ltirn l\'h tlc'\'Pl' 
<·xc·Pll<'1H·o It<· h '" attai11Pcl in lH'nuty of :-:tyk. Ill 
f':td llllll,\ of tlH• <·lassi('i'i of lllOd<•J'll po<'ll',\ Ji•I\'(' 
111111ifp,t ly hc•t'll prndLl('<'rl tutd<•r tl1<• 1Ttini11~.r 
inllLH'll<'<' of this gTP 1( 111:1st .. r, whose> ('lHlo\\'llH'lli',., 
of lllill I 1110\'\' u:-; fr> wondPr in \\'ho;-;p infrlll·d 
\\'isdo111, i11 \\'ho,;(• l1<·art the· :tr<knt <k,,ir(· of "'Ion· 
t • ' 
and in wl10s<· Jllouth Ploqu(•JH'('. To hi111, in :-;liort, 
\\']10,;c• Yirtu<·s th<' 111outh. of Fn1llP :1r<· too f<•\1 to 
C'C'i<·i>ratc, :111<1 whom :h(o11ish11H·11t forl1id,.; 11,; to 
pr;tiH• ""I)(' ck•wne·s, tlti..; t1·il111tP j,_ cltH'. 
\,long il' tltP s[J'<':tlll" 11111\ to till' '''a. 
\ 11tJ I It" -lt:itlows fall 011 t ltt' hollo\1 of I ht> hill>< 
~o loug ,;hall hi~ ll<llll<' with honor and g-lr1ry remain."' 
·-------- ----- ., - ,.. ......... --
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Let there be Light. 
HY LIZZI I·. :\T, TOWLE. 
~\'l'~UHI~::-l an<l_frr_11_1" h'.tw, to diff<·n'nt. mi11'.l", 
tt .S'll.~~;° nu·1011" ;;1!!·111ticat1011:-> and we oftp11 tin<l t;;. ~~~ I t' .t. , I . . c <' 1111 1011;;, <' ianµ:1ug JJJ proµ· 1·e,.,:-; nf 
event.-< Baiky· ;;a.)·"" Learni1l"' i:-; skill in huw1rn<re;.; 
..., ~ ~ 
or 1-l<"ienc<""· ., 
I>ani<·I W<•h,,tPr cnl:irµ-t·d thP m<•a11inµ: of tho 
11ord, and :-;a,r:-;, .. Lear11inµ: j,, the knowlcclµ:e of 
pri1l('ipks or fads n•c<'iY<'cl l1y in;;trul'tiou or 
;;fllCl_'I'. Thi:- IW<"<'""arily implies that w<• im• to 
study <'an•fully <'Y<•rythinµ· re!atinµ: to the nature 
of our <·xi;;t<'ll<'<', ll'ith it;; 111y;-,kriou" ph<·Hom<•11a 
and <'O!llpar:iti1·!'ly 1uwxplai1H•d lam.:. lfr1l<'l', 
tlH• broad an<l ;;i!!nifil'ant n1<·ani111! of tli<" word;; 
"Let th<•n• 111• Liµ:ht !"" But IJ<'fon• tl1i;; di1·ine 
rnandatP how µ:n•at th!' darkrn•:-;,., \\'l' fail to u1Hkr-
;;tand ! not on!_,. darkiH•;;;;, i>11t l'hao,.,, i1wxtril'able 
eoJJf11;;io11, yd l1id<kn l!<'l'nls of !if<' and i>eauty 
w<·n· \"<'il<'d lil'nPatli tl1<• gloom. 
"Bui now at Lt..;t the ;;·tcl".'d in !1:1l'll<'C 
Of li~.dit app<·ar,.;, and fron1 the· wall:- of lI<'aY<'ll 
Sliooh Jar lllto tli<· !HJsorn of din: nio-ht 
.\ !!·linH11°rinQ· dawn: Here :\atui·<· fir,.,f bpirin,, 
Jlc'.r furthl';;t \<'r!!·<· and ( 'hao:-; to l'<'t ir<' .. , ,... 
"Ll't tlwrc• ht• {,i~.dit ," ,.;aitli the Word, a Hl all 
through that ll(•:t1·in.!.!· lll:t,.;;; a fai11t aurom ran; it 
1!1'<'11 liright<'r and i>riµ-lit<'r :h nw1·11inµ: d:rn 1i,.; 
toward lllidday. It lil:tzPd a µ:loriou" <'OJT11.-.<·atiou 
arnid t hP :-oni hn• ·"l •:ll'<' · 11·bc•rp it hung·, and glory 
11:1" s<'<'ll afar. That 11a,; till' IH'g·i1111i11µ:. and tltat 
li![ht ll'ill lH'l'<•r ll<' e. ·ti11.Q11i,;h<·d. lt 11a" niodili<'d 
in it,.;< ltarat t!'r. it <':till<' from difl(·n•i.t ,;c111n·<•;;, it 
\\'a,.; ('('Jlf(']"('d in ll!llTO\\' "I :I<'(',.;, l111t it i1H·n•a,.;('cl 
till it lilaz<·d in awflll i-;pl<·11dor t'rorn all tlu· "tar,.; 
and s1111,.;. . ' o 11·011dc·1· tll<'n, th·1t 111 · Un·<'k" lik<' 
oui':-Ph c• , not IH'inµ- ahl<· to < oniprPlH'nd tlic• 
rny,.;t('J"y, :-l1011ld c•JptJI(' the· Creatioil '11 itli a IH':tt1ty 
of lang·11:ig·<· ]1<'<'1ili:1rly tlH•ir mm. Bri<'lly :-t akd 
t lie· IH'li<·f of the a11c·il'11ti-; 11·:1,.. n,., foll cl\\.-: 
( lod ancl \at11n· intPl'fJO,,in!!· lo t<·1·111inate thP 
n•iµ-11i1w di,,! ord, "l'j.:tl':Jf Pd 1·:1rtb fro111 ;; a, and 
from thl's(', I lc•:J\ c·11. ( )f' tlH• C'lllH'llh, fhC' li;.!litl',.;f 
part fonnc·d !hr· ,,1.;y; iu·xt in 11 <'iC!·ht and pla('(' 
<".till<' the· air: af°t<'l' tli:tl tl1c> Part It, and II)(' 1rnt<'r 
taki11g- !ht· lo 1p,,t tatio11 t-IIJll ort<·d Ilic• <·artli. 
:-::01110 ( ;od ;.!UI <' grc•atc r din•r..;it.\· l1y pl:u:inµ: th<· 
1·i, C'l'-. and h:1ys: rni"i11g n1ountain and <'au-. in!,! 
tl}('ir c·orl"l'"'Jl<H)(li11g d1·prc•, .... io11, tll(• ':tile',\' . Tli<'ll, 
to c·njo.) thi ,!!loriou rl':tlin, J>ron1<'1lH·11.· neat<•cl 
lll:tll i11 the· irna.,.(' of th<' Uod-.. To 11 · th<' fon·ihl<-
1mrratin· of' tit<· :-::<'riptun•,, l'<'\"<•al-. trufh,., 1111known 
to tl11• p:w:111-. • tit<' <"r<'ation of th<' .,.loriotb li,!.dit, 
the separation of the water:-; from the dry land; 
on tho earth, the rapid growth of all things 
pl<>asant and hcneti<:ial to lll<lll, and after all other 
forms of life, the Lord God formed man of the 
clu,.;t of the groun<l and hr<>athed into hi;; no,;trib 
the breath of life, aud man hecam<> a living ;;oul. 
·what liµ:ht the great ,-,<:iellee ~\..;;tron01;;.)' has 
ea;;t upon the 'rnrld. In the em·lier age:-, the ehan-
g<'» of tlH· i-;tars and ;;un were illdieatio11;; of ;;ome 
ovi l. Once men coulcl !lot ;;co an eelip;;o or a 
comet ll'ithout infoninµ: pestilence or war, eould 
not ;;cc even a l>loodv suu or a ;;J10oti1w ;;tar with-
. c 
out frarinl! rational disaster and the fall of throne:-;. 
But no\\' humanity no longer fol],, trembling at 
the· sil!ns of Ifc.aven. Thanks to the progres;; of 
a:-;tronomic:tl se ence which has frec(l u,; from 
bllJH'r,.,titiou:; terror:;, and to the saµ:es \\·ho have 
int<'rprdecl to n,; th<' ::--ihyls of tho ,;ky. 'Xot 
~filton or Ilo111(.•r en•r sail!! ;;o swc•<•t}\· and loftilv 
as do tho ehief theorems' of a;;tronc;my. Th.c 
:-;cil'JH'C' whid1 undc•r a:;troloµ:y found uJJiversal 
lwlief amonµ: all tho JJations of anti<1uity except 
the Un,ek", and aJ,,o prerniled through the ll'hole 
world of the "~Iicldlo ,\µ:e;;,"' was h;1:-,e(l upol! the 
suppo,;itio11 that the hea\"l'llly bodies \Vere the in-
i;tnJ111c11ts by ll'hil'h the ('rcator rcµ:ulatecl tho 
l'Our,.;<' of c•vcnh in this world, <ri,·i1w them differ-~ ~ 
ent p<HH'r;; ac<·orcling to their different positions. 
In tho worlcl of ll'tter.-; th<• light sC'emingly lost 
as in all tho,.;e y<•ars f(mninl! tl~e periocl ,;c; appro-
pri:tt<'ly wu11Prl th<' '"Dark AQ·e,.,"" \nts vet hut 
hid1le11. A few faithful ,.;eholars ,lived, amo~w thc·m 
tlH· 'e1wral B IP, that 111:1,,tf>r mincl whid1 has 
eoll<·('tecl :rnd taud1t so mnn\· natural truth:;. He 
' . 
w1-.1~ J <'O!ll:nl'ntari<' .~ 011 the Holy ~.:riptnr'-'" as 
11 ,•JI a:- tre.1ti,;r,,., 011 mnsie, philo:ophy, rh •t!Jrie, 
arith111 •ti c· ancl 1·c>rsifit'ation, and ('\"Pll 0;1 mcclieinl'. 
In tht• ..;p\·l'ntP<'nth century, hmY dark W:h he 
gloolll whi<'h <'Ould allo11· tht· J\•:-trit"tioth of the 
prp,.;;, and whil'l1 clarlrne"" Jlilto11 ,..froYe to 
illu111i11e by hi,; ".\r~·op.tt!'itica·· a ;;peech to the 
Parli:mH·nt ol' EnQ·lallll for tlJ<• lilH•rty of unliu•n"L'<l 
pri11tin,!!·. In tl1<· world of "t:i<'ll.:t• to whid1 \\'C 
han• all111kd, 111oral and natural ;;eil'n<:L' lt:t\'l' 
J>l'O,!!."l"<'""l'd h 111d in hand. Tile t·~1ri,.;tia11 inllucllL'l' 
in lit<' ··Dark .\µ.·<',, .. \\'as the eo1"lli.'I" "tone all(l 
f'otrnd11lion of the 111·01l'rt'"" of all the "·i<'ll"e-, awl 
likrnturl': and to th<• 111011b who thron_:!·c·cl the 
Ill 111·1.::florit•..; I> ·lo.i.Q·s credit of t<·ac.:hing tl10 dif-
fi.n·11t 'i<'i<•llt'C'", arh :tll<l litPra1.un'. En•ry day 
"Olli(' new 'il'i<'ntitil' trnth takc·s tlw pla<:c of a 
fab('hood that ha,, l>P<'tl lauQ·ht for l'<•11turie..;. 
:--ici<'ntific ,.;tucly tencb not only to rnrrect and 
<·mwlik the int<•lledual eonePption:- of man, it 
. en·l'" a bo to ameliorate his phy,;1cal eondition. 
4 IN D EX SUPP L EM EN T. 
The iuve,-til!ation of pri1wi ple,.: is inlln"diatel.v 
followc<l hy pr:wtical itl\'(•11t1011,.:. ~l:ll'hin··rv j,., 
rapi( lly snpplanti ng human and aninril lah,,... 
The steam <•ngi ne lm-- hec·o·u • tlw c lrll(l.'.!,' of 
ci Yi fomt ion an cl c·h:m,!!·t.'il the i 11 lusfrips of 11·1t ion-;. 
lt has a ot only enl:n·gpcl the lil'l(l of hum·rn adi vit,\·, 
!mt it lus incrca..;prl tlw c;tp 1hilitiPs of htm1·m 
lifo all(l hceonw a mo .... t <'flil'il'111 im·p11tivc to hwu:m 
inclusfr,\'. "~('can accomp!i ... h a thons:1111l thin,'.!:-: 
hy natuml a_!!<'ncic•"' whi('h form ·rl.\· WPn' at ti·i lmtc·rl 
to sup,•rnaturnl int('fPrcnc '. To us it i,.: a nnttcr 
of surprise• to think !10w litlle kPpt m 111 front 
sec•ing tlw--e truths c·c·nturiPs ap;o. Only a sh:ulow, 
a~ it W<'l'l' hicl tlwm from his view. One• mot·<.! 
cmnk perhaps in ..;.011w st·iPntili(· app:u'.1tus, 01w 
more lPtb 1wwly sh·qH'(l all(l a<ljw-t<·(l, 01· one 
more conl'lusion drawn from our l 'l'Plllisc·..; long 
ohsc'n'l'Cl, ancl tlw..;,p truths will shine· foL"th l1k<' 
:-!:tr;; from tlw cl1·pth of the oh,i.('urity in whid1 
tlwy lay clt1ri Ill! all tlH'~(· hy ![Oil(' a,!!<'"· Tlu·rn 
is sl'an.·c·ly aypar in whieh nattn·p <loes not pn»·l'nt 
u,.:. with a pap:<~ of tho 'C Jl('\\']_Y J'('\'Palc•cl fntths, 
all(l still hPr volnnw i;; far from hcin•,. <·x!t utst0 cl. 
•·O thought>' i111'lfahlP ~ O yi,ions hlP.-l ! 
Thcmgh worth Ip,-,; 0111· c·o1icc•ptio11"' all of Tlu•r 
Y<'t 'hall thy sh:vlowPd i111a~" till our hn•a,..t 
.\1ul '\'aft ih lwma~e to thv d1·it1· 
<;oc1 ! Tlw"" al<rnP.1111· 0111~· tho1ig-ht,.. c·an •.:oar 
'l'hll,_ ,p1•k thy j)l"P"'l'llf'P, U<;ill~ Wl"'l' ancl gootl 
)licl ·t thy ya,.t work., aclmin·, oh1•y. ndon•, 
.\11d wl11•11 tlw long11P j,. doc111,.11t no mon• 
The <-0111 ,.J.all 'l>l':tk in tenr- of g-ratitudf'.'" 
'.\LE ll !C'TO I:\. 
.\nd to yon, !! ·ntlPlll •n of th" <'C> u n·tt • ', ,. • 
fr<>l indel>kd rnon• th.lll 11·<· c· lll <'\:Pl'<'""• for your 
tare· of our i ntcre. ·h. \\' <' l'P!!T••t tint yo11r dut Il'' 
<lu(! to ti', a" p11j>il--, will tlii,i. 11i.!!'1t <· > u · to an 
<'!I l. "-l. -..i11t;en~I,v hop• 11 · h iv..- m mif •-.' · l t > 
,VPll. till' llll'lltlll :llHl JllOl':tl lll'O!.!n•,~ ,V<•ll lt:t\'<' 
wi:·dw l lh to 0 1>hin, :Ill I h )\\ \\ ll \\ . 11 t\ • sit·-
ce<'d ·cl l'Plll'ti11 for ,\'Oil an I onr au li<•11 ·•to d ·i l •. 
. ""thi,., i"'th·lttti111• <l•n·t·L·11·r-w'1"ll\'' 
11ny all lw :t"• •lll1>lt• l, lb tll lllj' of 11-: ar •ah nit 1 > 
<•nt •r this w >l'l loft ·111>t1tio.1 :l'1 l lr:.il, all »I 111 • 
to -.i.1' th it\\(' w'll strin• al n.b t > I»µ: ii I• l hy 
thP liµ:ht whil'h } o•tr i11!lm·11<· • an l ah i · · h tVP 
e~1-.t hefor u.;, :tll'I 11e will Pnl·nort > l•tl th• 
ho11or.1hlP a11cl u Pful !in'" of which Y•>'t h 1 • l lid 
tlu· fo1111datiu11. 
I :--ine rely lnpf' Wf' h l <' u ... u1· • I ,\ o t, k' 1d 
fri •11 [,.;, hy ur i11 l.tstry :mcl l'I->.., atk 1'i > l t 1 
0111· ,.,tu li1'", tint \\ · h·n(•'"' "tre l nil th· h •11 ·it 
int ·n It• 1 nt the f rnntion of' thi:; fr •c> l' lu • 1tion il 
'.\ stPlll. \\Tt' f1id J'Oll fttt'{.'\\'{•!J to-lli!!·ht only a,. 
11u•rnlwr" of tlw Bangor High ~ehool. \\"p n"tliz<' 
that our education ha..; but <·0111111e11t·ecl, and t h·1t 
its pmetie ti npplicatio11 "ill bf' t' tf'd when\\'(' 
t ilw npo11 oursdn·i> thl' <lutics of the lifo out of 
1-<"!10.>l, :mcl l[\l forth to t'\' IP our inili\·iclu·tl share• 
of tlw h 11·v<•st yom· toil lms pn·p:1t'(•(l for 11,.:.. 
.:\fr lh;.rn CL\:-\s11 \TEs :-\\Tith fo<"li11µ:s of 
r1'1[n•t, Wl' nutst thi;; uiµ:ht pm'L from c:tdt otlwr 
aid from oar tc•a\'!1cr. \\'p l[C> forth to <•m·ountee 
the (' m•s of Ii fo, hut stmn_'.!.' head,; an l <mliµ·-hten •cl 
mi ntls will aic l 11,.; i 11 01 pn·omi llff uhst adl';;. f pt .~ 
u,.; he P\ Pr n·acly to assist <':tl'h 01lu•1·. l'<'lllCllllwriu!! 
t!i:tt tlw lalents !!I';lllt<'<l to an i11,[i,·iclt1·tl clo ll'>t 
be11pfit him<elf :t!otH', bnt an• gifts to 1hP worlcl. 
In our s ·hem! lifr \\'(' lrt\'<' lwl tlw i11flnl'lll'C :ul'l 
wlvie<' of' 0111· tc"tt:hPr,.,, hut th"rn an• y<'l m.my 
[p-:so11..;. to Ii(• ae ptirc·cl, 111·111y (Ltt1U:<'l':4 to h·• 
avoidPcl. \\'<' lH'<'d :40llll' a,i...;.ist:mc·p l>c•yoncl 
h11111111 po1\'('I', tlu· aicl of lii111 wit> controls all 
things, wlws(• IH'lpinµ: l1:111cl will l<-acl us :-afl·ly 
thro11µ:h :ti! difli<·itltil•s. LC'! us !Pad noble liv<'s, 
storinu; Olli' minds with tlw 1\isdm11 ('\er f1tlfilli11g-
the spirit of on1· motto, "Un1tll'. in manner, rvN-
olut1~ in de,,rl.'' :\lay (locl µ:r,111t us lll<':tlls to 
:ll'C'C)lllplish thi..;., :ttHl when WP h:t\(' f'11llillPd 011r 
d11ti(•s in this Ji{(', mny w<· 1t1<•<•t in that !fol<IP11 




011t at last. 
Our 1·<· l'l ·r,. will pli· t"'" <'Xl'lh • an lltU\'oichhll' 
<klny in this i,;s1w. 
Thi..; (•ditirn1 lus n'l'PiV<'d 111:tny 111l1l tiunH. 
\\'ait until S··p!P11tlll'l' for tlu• I ·1n::\.. 
llar1L11m "kippl·d Ba1t,!!Ol' thi" sP:t1'011, hl l';l(l,.(' 
he I"Pl'Ol[llizPd a d:tn1[('1'011s rintl i11 tlw p<'r,011 of 
B,1ker, propri<'tor of tlw ~r ·a(pst i;l111w 011 (•;irth." 
.Sa111'l I I. B.>'l!'dn1·111, 0:11· .,,. 11·1'.tl advPr!i i1w 
r .-
au; •11t, lt.1... go,w to Btr I Lt;l> 11· to at·c· ·pt a 
p > it io l fort ltl' s1u1111Ler in the til'kd otlit·<• of' tilt' 
(jr•e11 .:\lountai11 lhih1:1y. 
Hem~ of I•1torost. 
Em P!o1ws W<'r<' fir.<( i,.., 11Pd in IK:;!I. 
Th• tir,,t I<••! p ·11 1\ ,ts 1111dP in Ix;; l. 
'1'!11• lir:;t lt1·il'l'l'm1! ·11 w,i... llt'I In n I /!IS. 
TIH' lir"t lialloo11 a,..ee11t \1a 111:tc!P i11 l i!t;;, 
'l'h ·fir t hor"e rnilroad l\:t,; i>11ilt in lK:!li-:n. 
Tlw fir ... f . u,.;pp11sio11 hrid~P iu Bangor wa-. 
('l'l'('!<-d j II 18~ I. 
'1 lw "dwl<'., wa>-1 1ir't i11trocl1t<'<'cl into B:l!WOI' 
Jiy :Ill 1tp-l'i\'(•r /.!<'tll]Pllt:lll. 
